
tooN mayraa baho maan kartay tooN mayraa baho maan

 rwgu gauVI mwJ mhlw 5  (217-18) raag ga-orhee maajh mehlaa 5 Raag Gauree Maajh, Fifth Mehl:
qUM myrw bhu mwxu krqy qUM myrw bhu
mwxu ]

tooN mayraa baho maan kartay
tooN mayraa baho maan.

I am so proud of You, O Creator; I am so proud of You.

joir qumwrY suiK vsw scu sbdu nIswxu
]1] rhwau ]

jor tumaarai sukh vasaa sach
sabad neesaan. ||1|| rahaa-o.

Through Your Almighty Power, I dwell in peace. The True
Word of the Shabad is my banner and insignia. ||1||Pause||

sBy glw jwqIAw suix kY cup kIAw ] sabhay galaa jaatee-aa sun kai
chup kee-aa.

He hears and knows everything, but he keeps silent.

kd hI suriq n lDIAw mwieAw
mohiVAw ]1]

kad hee surat na laDhee-aa maa-
i-aa mohrhi-aa. ||1||

Bewitched by Maya, he never regains awareness. ||1||

dyie buJwrq swrqw sy AKI ifTiVAw
]

day-ay bujhaarat saartaa say
akhee dith-rhi-aa.

The riddles and hints are given, and he sees them with his
eyes.

koeI ij mUrKu loBIAw mUil n suxI
kihAw ]2]

ko-ee je moorakh lobhee-aa mool
na sunee kahi-aa. ||2||

But he is foolish and greedy, and he never listens to what
he is told. ||2||

ieksu duhu chu ikAw gxI sB iekqu
swid muTI ]

ikas duhu chahu ki-aa ganee sabh
ikat saad muthee.

Why bother to count one, two, three, four? The whole
world is defrauded by the same enticements.

ieku ADu nwie rsIAVw kw ivrlI
jwie vuTI ]3]

ik aDh naa-ay rasee-arhaa kaa
virlee jaa-ay vuthee. ||3||

Hardly anyone loves the Lord's Name; how rare is that
place which is in bloom. ||3||

Bgq scy dir sohdy And krih idn
rwiq ]

bhagat sachay dar sohday anad
karahi din raat.

The devotees look beautiful in the True Court; night and
day, they are happy.

rMig rqy prmysrY jn nwnk iqn bil
jwq ]4]1]169]

rang ratay parmaysrai jan naanak
tin bal jaat. ||4||1||169||

They are imbued with the Love of the Transcendent Lord;
servant Nanak is a sacrifice to them. ||4||1||169||


